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b_'~ .J.. Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFOF.E THE Pu:&.IC UTILITIES COMMrSSION OF TBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of: 

INTERLINES I~OTOR EXPRESS, 
a corporation, ana 
BLANKENSHIP MOTORS, 
a corporation, 

fo~ authority to merge operating 
author1t1esand pro~rt1es and to 
temporarily lease operating 
authorities and ~ropert1es; 
and tor author1tyfor INTERLINES 
MOTOR EXPRESS to issue stock_ 

OPINION ....... -.-.-~-

Application No. 45264 

This is an application tor an order of the Commission 

authorizing Interlines Motor Express, a corporation, and 

Blankenship Motors, a corporation, to merge. 

The two corporations are engagea in business as 

highway common carriers. In general, Interlines Motor 

Express operates from Arcata, Redding ana Alturas, on the 

north, to San Diego (San YSidrO), on the south,ana 

Blankenship Motors trom Sa.n Francisco and sacramento', on 

the north, to San Diego, on the south. It doe~not appear 

that the,re is an 1dentity of o-...mersh1p of the outstanding 

shares of stock of the two carriers. 
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The a~plicat1on shows that the two carriers have 

sutfered losses trom operations, and that those in control 

have concluded saV1ngs can be made, operationz improved, 

and net income realized if thc ownersh1~were to be con

ooliaated and the operations conducted by a s1ngle entity. 

To this end, applicants have entered into an agreement or 

merger, along w1 th Der11g COl'l'., a corporation which is 

affiliated With Interlines Motor Express and.lwh1ch owns 

certain real property and improvements, whereby Blankenship 

Motors and Derlig Corp _ Will be merged into Interlines Motor 

Express and Interlines Motor Express, as the surviving corpo

ration, Will succeed to all the assets and liabilities of the 

constituent corporation, Will issue 25,246 shares o~ its $lO 

par value common stock to the present shareholders of 

Blankenship Motors and. Derlig. Corp., and will change 1 ts name 

to Interlines-Blankenship MOtor Express. 

In presenting this matter to the Comm1ssion for its 

consideration, applicants report that during 1962, Interlines 

Motor Express suttered net loss of $54,961 and Blankenship 

Motors net loss of $170,028 and Derlig Corp. realized net 

income or $65,152, the three f1gures resulting in a combined 

net loss or $165,837. Applicants estimate that under eon-

solidated arrangements, as proposed by the contemplated 

merger~ economies aggregating $3~6,267 could have bee~ realized 

in 1962 which would" have produced tot~l net income of $200,430, 

inste~d,ot total losses of $165,837. The application ~ .th1S 
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connection shows that in some cases applicants operate over 

the same routes~ that some sch~dules ~re operated at less 

than capac1ty~ ~d that 'both applicants ma1nta1n separate 

terminal facilities and pickup an~ delivery eqUipment. ~e 

estimated. sanngs nOw:1.ng out ot the'merger are based on 

better utilization or· equipment, reduction in mileage oper~ted~ 

improved load factors and el1m1nation of duplicate f'aci11ties 

and services. 

Pending completion of the'merger~ applicants seek 

authorization for the tempora~J operation 'by Interlines Motor 

Express of tho operative rights and properties of' Blankenship 

Motors by a lease arrangement at'a monthly rental of $6~500. 

It is asserted that the lease is necessary in order to place 

the operating economies in effect immediately and thereby 

arrest operating losses.~ if the service to the public is 
y' 

to be maintained. 

The application was tiled with the CommiSSion on 

March 21~ 1963. It contains a certi:t1cate shoW1ng that 

service had been given on that date~.by ma1l~ to fifty-tour 

other carr1ers operating in app11cants f territory. The 

Comm1ssi~n has received no protests in the.proce.ed.1ng. 

y 
On March 21~ 1963~ the Interstate Commerce· Commission 
entered an order authorizing Interlines Motor Express 
to lease the operating authorities and property. 
of Blankensh1p Motors tor a ;period or 180 days.. 
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We have considered the matter now before us and we 

t1nd that, a publiC hearing is, not necessary; that the pro

posed lease and merger will not be adverse to the public 

interest; that the moneY1 property'or labor to be procured 

or paid tor by the issue o~ the stock herein authorized 13 

reasonably re~u1red for the purpose speCified herein; ~nd 

that such purpose is' not, in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

In view of the fact that each or the carriers 

owns certificates or publiC conven1enceand necessity covering 

the same t~rr1toryr.1n some respects, the order herein will 

provide for cancellation of cXist1ng operating authorities 

and the issuance of an in-lieu certif1catc. The certificate 

herein granted is subject to the following provision of 'law: 

The Commission shall have no power toauthorl.zC' 
the capitalization of this certificate or public 
convenience and neceSSity or the right to own1 

operate, or enjoy ouch certificate of public 
convenience and neceSSity in excess or the 
amount (exclusive of any tax or annual charge), 
actually paid to the State as the consideration 
for the issuance of such certificate of pu~11c 
convenience and necessity or right. 

The order herein is not to be construed as a finding 

or the valuc o~ the operative rights 'or the properties rererrcd 

to in this proceeding. 
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ORDER -----

IT IS OPJ)ERED that:. 

1. Interlines Motor ~ress, a corporation, and 

Blankenship Motors, a corporation, are authorized to execute 

a lease agreement in the same torm, or substantially the same 

form, as that annexed to the application as Er~bit N. 

:Slankench1p Motors is authorized to lea.se :Lts operating 

authorities· and all its property to Interlines Motor 

Expres s pursuant to the· terms 0'£ said agreement. 

2. Interlines Motor Exp~ss and Blankenship Motor3 

are auth¢r1zed to execute and enter into an agreement ot 

merger in the same rorm~ or substantially the same torm, 

as that annexed to the application as Exhibit E and to 

carry out the terms andproV1s10ns of said agreement. 

:3. Interlines-Blankenship Motor Express, .as the 

surviving corporation in said merger, shall succeed to all 

the assets and liabilities of Blankenship Motors and may 

issue not t~ exceed 15,246 shares of its common stock in 

carrying out the terms of the merger. 

4. Interlines-Blankenship Motor Express shall 

tile a report, or reports, as re~u1red by General Qrder 

No. 24-A, whiCh order, insofar as ~pplicable, is made a 

part of this order. 
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5. Inter11nes-![ankenship Motor Express shall amend 

or reissue the tariffs on tile with the Comm1ss1on, naming 

rates" rules and regulat!.or...s govern:1.ng the' common carr1er 

operations here involved to show that it has adopted or 

established, as its own" said rates, rules and rcgulat1ona. 

The tariff filings Shall be made effective not. earlier than 

thirty days after the effective date or this order on not less 

than thirty daysf notice to the Comm1ssion and the public, and 

the effective date of the tariff' f1lings shall 'be concurrent 

With the consummation of the transfer herein authorized. 

The tar1fr .filings mad.e pursuant to thi.sorQ.er shall c~mply 

in all respects With the regulations governing the construction 

and .filing or tariffs set forth in the Commission's General 

Order No. 80-A. 

6. Effective concurrently with the effective date 

of tariff filings required by Paragraph 5 hereof, the certifi

cate of public convenience and necessity granted to Blankenship 

Motors by Decisions Nos. 59790 and 63049" and thccert1f1cate 

of pub11c convenience and nece~sity granted ,to Interlines Motor 

Express by Decision No. 60984, are hereby revoked, and simul

taneously therew1th, an in-lieu certificate of public convenience 

and neceSSity is hereby granted to Interlines-~ankensh1p MOtor 

Express authOriZing it to 'operate as a highway common carr1er" 

as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, between 

the point5 and over the route5 as more particularly set forth 

in Appendices A, B, C and D" attached hereto and made a part 

hcreo!". 
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7. In prov1d1ng se~ce pursuant to the cert1f'ieate 

granted in Paragraph 6 hereof', Inter11nes-Blanke~hip MOtor 

Express shall comply With an~ observe.the rolloWing service 

regulation:-

a. W1th.1n th1rty days after the .erfective· date 
hereof', it shall ~i1e a written acceptance 
or the certiticate herein granted. By 
accepting the certificate or :public con
venience and necessity herein granted, it 
1splaced on notice that it Will be required, 
among other things, to rile annual reports of' 
1 ts operations and to. comply W1 th and. observe 
the sarety rules and other regulatiOns or the 
Commiss1on's Cieneral Order No. 99 and 1nsursnce 
requirements or the Commission's General Order 
No. lOo-B. :Failure to :tile suehrepor'ts, in . 
such torm and at such t;1me as the Comm1ssion 
may direct, or to comply With and observe the 
prov1s1onsof General Orders Nos. 99 and lOO-B, 
may resUlt in a cancellation or the operating 
authority granted by th1sdecision. 

'l'he- effective- date or this orcler shall be twenty Clays 

af'ter the date hereotr 

this 

&edat. ____ ...;~;..;.a.n.~:F_~_~ ______ , californ1a-, 

...:<. Z day of' WOy , 1963 •. 

f:3~~~-<d .~, .,~ent. .. 
~~ifu#- . 

...dJ-~~4·~ 
. CO:lic::;1o:'ll)~ Geo'T"t:::1!I G. Grovor. ooIiig
:'lOCC~51'l.~ily c.b~~nt. ~1~ not p!lrt1e1pate> 
i~ +~~ ~~~no~i~1on o~ t~1~ proeoc~~ 

Co=:1:::1onor E"',,:r-ett c. 1f.e1':ea/!f"" ~ 
neees~nr1l7 ~bscnt~ ~1enot ~rtie!Pdt6 
.:." t~._ --- •• ~ .. - ..... ..;~ c .... ::aCIZiDi'isl~rs: 
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Append1X A INTERLINES-B~1CSNSEl? MO~OR EXPRESS Or18inal ?ag~ 1 
(a corporat10n) 

A. Int~r11ne3-Elar~enzn1p Motor Express, by tbo cert1r1c~to 

ot public convenience and neceszity granted 1n tae decis10n noted 

in too margin, is aut~orized to transport general commod1~1es as 

rollows (See Paragraph D, subparagr&ph 1, hereof): 

1. ,Betweon all points and places in tbe $~~ Prancisco 
Territory as de3cr~oed 1~ Append1x E attaceed aereto 
~~d pOints and pl~cos located within ten miles 
laterally of the oound~ie$ of said San Prancisco 
Territory. _ 

2. Between all pOints and places in tbe Los ~~geles Basin 
'ferritory as de:;cr1oed in Appendix C attached ooreto. 

3. Between all pOints ~d places on and within t~enty-rive 
~ilos laterally or the :011ow1ng n~ed bi30ways: 

a.. U.S~ ~ighw~y 101 between San Francisco &nd 
toe Los Angeles-Ventura Co~~ty L1ne, inclu-
sive. (See l';ote 1.) 

b. U.S. Highway lOl between toe Los Ang~les-Sa.n 
Diego County L1ne a..'"ld San ~1ego, 1nel'.l.s1.ve. 

c. U.S. Eig~way 99 between Saer~ento and Los 
Angeles, inclusive. 

d. U.S. H1.sb.way 66 between Los o?..ngoles and San . 
Bernardino, incluz1v~ (Authority is l~ited 
to point= laterally to the north of said 
'highway lying outside the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory and not included in otherroutez.) 

4. Between all pOints and places on and '"1."i thin 
twenty m1les laterally of t~e following named 
b.igb.·,...ays: 

a. ~.S. Highway lOl between San Diego and San 
Ys1.~o, inclUSive. 

~. U.S. Highways 99, 99~E and 99-W between 
Redding ~~d Sacramento, including all po1nts 
and places witb,in a radius ot twenty-tive 
~1les ot Redding ~d including pOints ton miles 
latera.lly to tbe east 0'£ U.S. :S:1gh~1a.y 40 Alter
nate between Oroville ~d Pulga ly1~ ~ore than 
tw~nty ~11es east or u.s. Eigb.way 99-E. 

Issued by Calito~ia Pub11c Utilities C~~~ission. 
6 r: " ~..e Decieion No. ~7.._.J:.. , Application ~o. 4.5264 .. 



Appondix A. INTERLI~S-B~'XS!.qSEI? MO~OR EXPP.ESS 
(a corpora.tion) 

Or1.ginal Page 2 

c. U.S. S1.ghway 299 betwe~n its junction ~~th 
U. S. Higb.way 101 nee-.r .. ~ca.ta. and Alt'.U"as, 
1.nclus 1. va" 1.nclud,ing the ott-route po1.nt or 
Ba.rtlo and ~o1.~ts within te~ ~11es laterally 
ot State 31gb.way 89 bet~eon B~rtle ~~d a 
po1nt twenty m1.1es north or u.s .. Highway 299. 
(See Notes 2" 3 and 4 .. ) 

S. Between all pOints ~d places on and w1th1n ten ~iles 
laterally ot the follOWing Damed h1ghways: 

a. U .. S. H1.gb.way 40 between R1eb.t'1ond and Vaca.ville .. 
1.nclus1ve. 

b. U.S .. H1~bway SO between Eayward and Tracy, 
1nclusive. 

c. State ~igbway 4 between its ju..~ct10n witc 
U.S. Highway 40 near Pinole ~~d 3~on" 
inclu.s:'ve. 

d. ~.S. H1.gbway 101 between its junct10n w1t~ 
U.S. R1ghway 299 near P~cata ~d Scotia, 
inclusive. (See !:fotes 2" 3 e...~d 4.) 

6. Between all p01::l'ts a..~e places on and witb1n three m1les 
laterally of tne tollowing n~med higbways: 

a. State R1gbway 20 between a. p01nt twenty m11es 
eest ot U.S. H1gbway 99-W and Upper Lake, 
1.nclus1ve. 

b. State E1so.way 29 bet ... reen UPi'er Lake and 
Middletown" 1nclustve. 

c. State Highway 53 between its j~~ct10n with 
State E1shway 20 and Aiddletown" inclu$ive~ 

NOTE 1 - No oerv1ce 1.$ authorized between pOints in toe San 
Francizco Territory" on t~e one ~d, ond points between San 
Jose and Soledad, 1nclus:1ve, 0:0. toe o-:her hand. 

NOTE 2 - Sb,1p:nents moving between po1nts located. on u.s. EiE,b.
way 101 between Scot1a ~~d lr1niciad or laterally on e~tQer 
side ot said h1.gb.w£l.Y" on tae one ba.:ld., c.ne" on tae other b.o.:ld, 
~o1nt$ souta of ReddiUS" including the S~ Pr~e1sco B~y 4rea .. 
must. be pllysically tr~nsported via. 'J.S. lUgb::-laY3 99, 99-W or 
99-E through Redd1ng. 

Issued by Ca11tor.ni~ Public Utilities CO~~1ss1on. 

S!""'f-1 
~ec1s10n No. :':>'::,:,:>- , Application l~o. 45264. 
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(a. corpora.tion) 

NOTE 3 - ~o service 1s authorized between pOints located on 
U.S. Highway 101 between Trinida.d ~~d Scotia incl~~ive, and 
pOints later:llly adjacent to, sa~d h1s,b.ws,y, on t.b.e one hand, 
and, on the otaer Qa.:lQ., voints locatod on U.S. :Eigb:way 299 
from its junction ~itb. U.S. H15hway 101 near Arcata to ~d 
including Willow C~eek, ~d pOints laterally adj~cont to 
said highway. 

NOTE 4 - No service iz a~tbor1zed at pOints located on State 
H1ghway 96 north or Willow ~reek or at pOints on State 
Highway 36 oetween Fo~est Glen ~~d the Junction or said State 
Highway 36 with U.S. Etg~way 101 ~t Llton or a~ points located 
laterally fro~ ,saId Stato highways. 

Appliea..."lt shall not transport any shipments ot: 

1. Used household goods and. personal effects not ~acked 
i~ accorQance with the crated property require~ents 
set torth in paragrapb (d) o! Item No. lO-C of M1nUnum 
Rate Ta~i!! No. 4-~. 

2. Luto~ob11es, trucks one. buses, viz.: new and used, 
flnished or un!inis~ed passenger auto~obil~s (includ
ing jeeps), B:lollla:l.ce:;:, hearse s and t ute; fre igb.t 
automObiles, aut~o~i1e chassis, trucks, truck e~azsis, 
truck tr~ilers, t~cks and ~railO~$ co~b~ned, buses 
~~d bu~ cbas$~~. 

3. Livestock, viz.: 'bucks, bulls, ca.lves, cattle, cows, 
d~irr cattle, ewes, goats, bogs, aorses, kids, l~bs, 
oxen, ,1es, sbe,ep, sheep camp outtlts, cows, steers, 
stags or zwine. 

4. C~~o~1t1ez, requt~tng protection tro~ heat by the use 
o! ice (either .... rater or soliditiec:. carbon d!.ox1de) or 
by ~eccanical refrigeration. (See Excoption.) 

5. r.,icl'lo!ids, co:npressed g~ses, eO%r.oditie:: !on semi ... 
plastiC torm nnd commodities in s~spen$ton 1: 11c.~1ds 
in bulk, in ta."'lk trl.:.cks, tank trailers, ta.nl-c 3em.i
trailers or a combination ot suca highway veo1cles. 

6. Commodities wb.en tra.nsported in bulk in du:np trucY.,s 
or in hopper-ty~e trucks. 

7. Co~~odities when transported in motor vehicles 
ocru1ppec. tor :necllan1eal m.ixing, in 'ernns1t. ~ 

8. Logs 

Issued by C~11torn1a ?ublic Utilities CommiSSion. 
~;~~'" Decision ~ro. __ 'C_~_':.:t._;,)_ ..... __ , Application No. 45264. 
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9. Co~~od1.t1.os of unusual value as set forth in RulG 3 
of Westorn Cl~s$1rieat10n 77, J. P. Eackler, Taritf 
Issuing Otricor, 0:1 the issue date thereot. 

10. Commodities wnich n~ve beon sold at retail by a 
::-ets,il m.e:"cb.o.nt, and tra.."'lsportod. trom a ret~1.1 store 
or rotail store warec.ouse to residences ot reta.il 
cus~omers, or transported trom. residencos 0'£ reto.i1 
customers to rotail stores or reta~l store warebouses, 
and such. transportation is PGrto~ed in vehiclos in 
the exclusive use ot tho retci10r and providing :l~ 
shipmont oxceod.s 2,000 pounds in weigbt; ~d more han
d1~c tor tne use or con3~~pt10n of retail e~3to~rs 
~d not tor use in tho turthoranco ot nn in~ustr~~l 
or eo~~erei~l ent~rpr1s~ when the r~tailGr eort1:ies 
on the sb.1pp1n&' Q.oc1l:lent 'tor ellen d.elivory that tho 
mereh~"'ldise was sold at rot~1l to ~ retail custo~er. 
(300 Exception.) 

EXCEPTION - Commodity exclusions making specific retorence 
boreto ~pply only ~t points specified ~bo~e in subp~~
graphs 3a and 3d and ~t pOints ~ore th~~ twonty ~11os 
l~torallj or the QiSh~~1S d~sc~ib~d in suoparagrcphs 30 
~nd 3c, oxcopt as her~i~ter provided. 

B. InterlinGs-Elc..."lkensl:lip Hotor EXpress 1:s also ~utQorizod 

to tr~nsport ~oncr~l co~oditios ~or mail order houses and thoir 

rotsil stores betweon toe tollow1~g: 

Auburn" 3a.korsi'iold" Cllico, Coc.lingc., Du.ns.nu1r" 
Eur~kc., Prosno, Gilroy" Grass V~lley, E~ord" 
He~ldsburS, Lodi, Lompoc" Los Banos, MaderA, 
:1c.rysv1l1o" lvio!)reed, !{Odbsto, :'1ontorey" Hc.t~one.l 
City, OrOVille" O~rd, ?~so Roblos" Po~ona, 
?orterv11l~, Red Elurt, ?'~dding, R1v0rs1d~, 
Rosoville" S&cr~ento, $~11n~s" Sen Bornardino, 
S~ Diogo, S~ Luis ObiSpo, Scnt~ P~a" Sant~ 
B~rb~r~, S~"'lt~ Cruz" ~=nta ?osa, Stockton, ~att, 
~racy" Tul~e, Turlock, Ukiaa, Vcntur~" Viselia, 
vJatsonvillQ" lloodlc.nd, Yrek~" 

points withZn the Los A.~olcs Territory ~s 
described in Appondix D attacned horoto, ~~d 
pOints within c. .r~d1us of tltty m11~3 ot Ocklcnd. 

Issuod by C~11torn1c. Public ~t1l1t1es Co~m1ss1on. 
6 ~/'r--1 

v ~--.:>..... ~ 1 ',..". 5264 ______ , .r.-.. pp 1cat1on .. ~,o • .:.:. • :)ecis1on No. 
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Appendix A I:';TERLINES-ELA1·;xr:Z.:S.ffIP MeTeR EXP?J:.SS 
(a corporation) 

Original Page·5 

C. Interlines-Blankenship Motor Express is also authorized 

to tr&1Sport fresh fruits and vegetables in shipments of not less 

th.an 5,000 pot:."lds TO San Francisco, OaY.J.and, Alameda, San Leandro 

and aichmond FROM the following: 

1. Points aLd places wit~in a radius of twenty-five 
~i1es or s~~ Diego. 

2. POints and places on and wi thin twe~'lty-!1ve miles 
laterally of U.S. Bighway 99 between ~di0 and 
El Centro, inclusive. 

3. Points and places on and Within twenty-five miles 
laterally of u.s. B1ghway 99 between COlton and 
Redlands, inclusive. . 

D. The operative rights set ~orth 1n Paragraphs A, :8, 

~"ld C are subject to the follOwing conditions: 

1. ThroUgh routes and rates may oe established 
between any and all pOints described in Pa:agraph 
A, subparagraphs 1 thrcugh 6c. 

2. A~plican t :clay use a:r..y and. all a.vailable streets 
and :l1ghways 'betl',eee tne points described in Para
graphs A, J3 and C, unless otherwise p::-ovided, for 
ope~~t1ng conve=ie~ce only. 

3. Lateral ~"ld radial ~les referred to in this ap,en
dix are statute =11es of ,,280 feet each, measured 
in a stra1g1lt line wi tl'l.out regard to terrain features. 

4. To the extent o~ any du~lieation of 0~erstive'r1ght$ 
set forth in this ~ppend1x, sue~ ope~Dt1ve ri~ts 
may not be separated to ~ermit Int~rlines-Blankenship 
r~tor ~ress to sell or tr~srer one certificate 
authority and retain another certificate authority 
to ~erform the ~ame serviee. 

End of Appendix A 

Issued by Califor4ia Public Utilities CO~ission. 

Decision l~o. 65'i.5f Applica.tion No. lr5264. 
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APPEND!X B TO DECIS:::ON NO. 65,·;'51 

, SAN FRAr~C!SCO TERRITORY ineludes all the City of San 
Jose Cllle that area e:nbracee ·oy the following 'bomldary: Begi:l!ling 
at the point the San Francisco-San Y~teo County Boundary Line 
meets the Pacific Ocean; thence easterly along said boundary line 
to a point 1 mile west ot U. s. E1s~ay 101; soutberly nlong an 
1maginary line 1 I!l11e west of an<! pa::a.lleling U. S. Highway 101 to 
its intersection with Southern Pacific Comp~~7 right of way at . 
Arastradero, Roadi southeasterly along the Southern .Pacific Co:opany 
right of way to ~ollard Road, including industries served by the 
Southern Pacific Cocpa!lY s:pur line exteno,ing ap;proxil:lately 2 :::ile-s 
southwest from Simla to Percanente· easterly along Pollard· Road to 
VI .. Parr Avenue; ea~te:-ly along "'II. Pa:-r Avenue to Ca),ri Drive; 
southerly along Capri Drive to E. Pa::r Avenuo; easterly along E. 
Parr Avenue to the Southern Pacific Co:pany right of way; 'southerly 
along the Southern Pacific Co:p~y right of way to the C~pbell-Ios 
Gatos city limits; easterly along said l1:l1ts and the prolongation 
thereor to the San Jose-Lo~ G~tos Ro~d; northeasterly alone Sac 
Jose-Los Gatos Road to Foxworthy Avenue; easterly along Foxworthy 
Avenue to Almaden Road; southerly along ~lmaden Road to Hillsdale 
Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale Avenue to U. S. Highway 101; 
northwesterly along U. S. Hichway 101 to Tully Road; nortbeasterly 
a.long Tully Road to It!hi te Road) no::-thwesterly along ltJll1 te Road to 
}kKee Road; southwesterly along NcKee Road to Capitol Avenue; 
northwesterly along Capitol Avenue to State Highway 17 (Oakland 
Road); northerly along State Highway 17 to Warm Springs; northerly 
along the unnumbered highway "ria MiSSion San Jose and !~iles to 
Hayward; northerly along Footll1ll Boulevard to Se:l1nary Ave!lue; 
easterly along Se:::Jinary Avenue to Y~untain Bo'Cleva:rd; nortberly 
along ~o~nta1n Boulevard and Y~raga Aven~e to Estates Drive; 
westerly along Eztates Drive,3'bord Drive and Broadway ~erraee to 
College Avenue; northerly along College Avenue to Dwight Way; east
erly along Dw1ght ~lay to the Berkeley-Oakland 'boundary line; 
northerly along said boundary line to the ea~puz bou!ldary of the 
University of Cal"1!"ornia; northerly anc. westerly alo!lg the campus 
boundary of the University of California to Euclid Avenue; northerly 
along :Suclio Avenue to !.zar1n Avenue; westex-ly along Marin A·.,enue 
to Arlington AVe!lUe

i
* northerly along Arlington Avenue to U. S. 

Highway ~O (San Pao 0 Avenue); northerly along U. S. Highway 40 to 
and ineluding the City of R1ehcond; so~thwesterly along the highway 
extc~d1ng trom the City of ?ic~ond to POint Richmond; southerly 
aloLg an'imaginary line from Point Richmond to t~e San Francisco 
Watertront at the foot of Varket Street; westerly along said water
front and shore line to the Pacific Ocean; southerly along the shore 
line of the PaCific Ocean to point of beg1~n1ne. ' 
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65,151 A??ZNDIA C TO DEC!S!ON NO ____ _ 

LOS ANGZIES :9ASDT TER..~ITORY i!lcli:dcs tha~ area ctl"oraeed 
by the following "oouo.dary: Beginning at the po1r.t the Ventura 
County-Los Angeles Co~nty bo~~ary lL~e intersects toe PacifiC 
Ocean; tbence northeasterly along said county l1n~ to the point it 
intersects State Highway No .. 118, approxitlate1y two :cli1es west of 
Chatsworth; ~azterly along State E.1g..~w",y No. 118 to Sepulveda 
Boulevard~ no:-ther17 alo!'lg Sep-olveco. Boulevard '~o Chatsworth Drive; 
northeasterly along Chatsworth Drive t~ the corporate boundary of 
toe City of San Fernaodo: westerly and northerly along said 
corporate 'bo'U."ldary to !1cClay Avenue; .:lortheasterly along Y~Clay 
Avenue and its prolongation to the Angeles National ~orest Boundary; 
southeasterly and easterly along the Angeles National Forest and 

. San Bernardino r.ratio::.al Forest boundary to the county .road l'..nown 
as Yd.ll Creek Road; wes'tIJ:dy along Ydll Creek Road to the county 
road 3.8 miles north of Yucaipa; southerly along said county read 
to and including the unincorporated cot:ml'Wli ty of Yucaipa; westerly 
along Redlands Boulevard to U. S. Highway No. 99; northwesterly 
along U. S. Eighway No. 99 to the corporate boundary of the City 
or Redlands; westerly and northerly along said eorporate boundary 
to Brookside Avenue; westerly along Brookside Aven~e to Barton 
Avenue; westerly along Barto~ Avenue and its prolongation to Pa~ 
Avenue; westerly along Palm Avenue to La Cadena Drive; southwesterly 
along La Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue~ southerly along Iowa Avenue 
to U .. S. Highway· No. 60; south",oesterly alo:!g '0'. S. Highways Nos. 
60 and 39; to the county ro~d a~proy~mately one mile north of 
Perris; easterly along sa1d county road via Nuevo and Lakeview to 
the corporate bouneary or the City ot San Jacinto; easterly, 
southerly and westerly along said corporate boundary to San,Jacinto 
Avenue; southerly along San Jacinto Avenue to State EighWay No. 
74; westerly along State Highway No. 74 to the eor~rate boundary 
of the City of Bezet; southerly, westerly and northerly along said 
corporate boundary t~ the right or way of The AtChison, !op~ka & 
Santa Fe Railway Company; southwesterly along said right of way to 
Washington Avenue; southerly along vfashi:lgto:l Avenue; tbrough and 
L~cluding the u.~incorporated cOC:~"lity of W~chester to Benton 
Road; westerly along Benton Road to the eounty road 1n:ersect1.o.g 
U. S. Highway No. 395, 2.1 miles north o~ the ~1!leorporated 
~ommunity of Te~eeula; southerly along said cou:ty road to u. S. 
Bighway !~o. 39;; southeasterly along U. S. aghW3.Y !to. 39$ to the 
Riverside County-San Diego Co~~ty bo~~dary line; westerly along 
said boundary line to the Orange Co~~ty-~~ Diego County boundary 
line; so~therly along said boundary line to the PacifiC Ocean; 
northwesterly along the shore line of the ?aci!ic Ocean to point or 
be gi:o.nirlg .. . 
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APPENDIX D TO DECIS!ON NO. __ .... r_'--'~'31-l1;..... 

LOS ANGELES TERRITORY includos that area embraced 'by 
the tol1ow~g 'boundary: B~ginn1ng at the ~tersection of Sun~$t 
Boulevard and U. S. Highway No. lOl, Alternat~; thence northe&~terly 
on SunSG~ Boulevard to St&te Highway NO.7; northerly along Stato 
Highway No. 7 to State Highwaj ~o. 118; northeasterly along Stata 
Highway No. 118 through and 1nclud1:lg th~ City of: San Fernando; con
tinuing northea~terly and southeasterly along Stat6 Hi;nway No. l18 
to and 1nclud~g the City or Pasadena; easterly along ?oot~111 Boule
vard from the intersection of: Foothil! Boulevard and Michillinda 
Avenue to Valencia Way; northorly on Valenci4 Way to Hillcrest 
Boulevard; easterly and northeazterly along H1l1cre~t Boulevard t~ 
Grand Ave~ue; eacterly and 30uther17 along Grand Avenue t~ Greystone 
Avenuo;. easterly on Groy-stone A.venue to Oak Po.rk Lane; easterly on 
Oak Park Lane ~d the prolong~t10n thereof to the west side of the 
Sawp1t Wash; ~outherly along the Sawpit Wasn to t~ north ~1de 0: 
the PaCific Electric Railway right of way; easterly along the north 
Side or the PaCific Electric .Railway right of: way to Buena Vist~ 
Street; south and southerl~ on Buena Vista Street to· its 1nter
s~otion with Meridian Stre~t; due south along an ~Ag~ line to 
the west b~k ot the San Gabriel River; southerly along the w~st 
bank of the S~ Ga.briel R!.ver to Beverly Bouleve.rd; southeasterly 
on Beverly Boulevard to Painter Avenue:' 1n the City or Whittier; 
southerly on Painter Avenue to '!'elegr8.~h Roa.d; westerly on 
Telegr~ph Road to the we~t bank of tho S~ Ga'bri~l River; eoutherly 
along the west b~ or the S~ Gabriel River to Imperial Highway; 
westerly on Imperial Hi~~ay to State Highway No. 19; southerly 
along State Highway No. 19 to its ~~tereoction with U.S. Highway 
No. 1011 Altornate l at X~no Street; southerly along X~r.o Street 
and'its prolongation to the Pacific Ocean; westerly and northerly 
along the snore lino of the Pacif:ic Ocean to a point direct~y south 
of the intersection of Sunset Boulevard and U. S. Highway No. 101, 
Alternate; thence northerly along an 1ma.g1nary line to point or 
'ceg1lm1ng. 
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